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October 30, 1958

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Northridge Church of Christ
5900 North Dixie Drive
Dayton 14, Ohio
Dear Brother Chalka
Thanks so much for your good letter of October 27 concerning Herald of Truth.
It is always a pleasure to hear from brethren and to work with them in an
effort to bring the gospel message to more and more people.
Your words of conunendation are also gratifying, but we must add that without
the help of thousands of unselfish, sacrificing, brethren the program would
have long ago ceased.
By_way of more
stations. The
That means for
to investigate

specific information, Station WING is on our list of ordered
only additional information we have is that it is unavailable.
the time used by network. Today we are requesting the agency
the possibility of other time or delayed broadcast.

The cost for time on the network is $50.00 per broadcast gross, or $34.00 net
after all discounts. This is very cheap for this station. They might insist
on regular rates which are much higher for some other hour.
We would be interested in an early time, say 8100 or 8:30 a.m. if available and
no other church of Christ program has the time already.
Other than financial assistance, we know of no way you could help with this
station unless someone has an entre~ that would influence them to change their
minds. This has happened in many instances. It might also be helpful if you
could advise us as to time and costs on WONE, if available.
The TV films are being shown every week at no charge over KYW in Cleveland .
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If we can be of more service, call on us.
We send our best wishes for you and your work.
Yours in Him,
HIGHLAND CHURCH OF CHRISf

John F. Reese
bn

